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An open letter to membe.!'S of the Caucus on Social
Theory & Art Education: A remark on Re (mark)!
In
the
last Caucus
Newsletter, we announced
the results of the poll about the

name Of tile Bu l1eri~ of rile Cau("u.s (m Social Theory and Art
£ducarion. Of thi rteen responses
received, ten supported the change
from Bulletin toJounlal . There
were six votes against the introduction of an additional word and
fl avor into the title: two because
they did nOI like tfle esoteric nature of Ihe suggested word{S); twO
because they did not wa.nI a greater
length to ttle title. One suggested
reduCing tM name to the Bullelinllour ~Q/
on Social rileory
and Art Education .
Of the seven who voted favorably. p'refetences distri buted
themsetves : ~e (Marb) = 2;
Re (MQrlc}
3; Re(MDrk}!
1;
Re(IfIark )
= 1.
Readers with a particular passion were invited to write up
their arguments for the Newsletter and so win converts to their
persuasion. The following are the results of that invitation: -Efleda
Kalan

=

=

Dear friends,
As you knov.', due to the har d work and continual vjgilance and
perst'Verance of such members as Elleda Kat.tn. and Arthur Guagliumi. a
tally of the VOltS for the pos.sibility of the journal's ne\<>' name Rr(nurk)!
:Joum.al of tllr c..ucus on Soci.ll Thl!!Ory.u1d Art Education was defeated
-by a narrow margin i shou1d add. None of us (i hope i do not misrepresent
the membership) felt that the word · bulletin - should be retained because
JSTAE No. 9. 19089
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lit about them that deserve the
the su~~ions of artI~l.es ha:~ -:J:~o~e helps us to continue to legitia the ublisrunggamewithsome
rKOgrution of a referee .puf!'.
P ·0-<) ,n.bled us to write
mate ourselves at the uruverslties and pi 'j
.
rtantl ·t hu (on some OCca51 ,'-"
control More unpo
{ III be bliliohed elsC"where. Un.fortunillely,
pu
ver the ed e Nevertheless, we
material normally too po Inca 0
we need manymoresucharticl~that I:~tion and. gl~t's fact' it. during
ttended by those who can
also purport to be a democra~c o rg .
are a
h Hd
N a"...onaI Art Education conventioru;wnlch
l t d pends on suc a aIrs an
afford to go, whose profes.si~al de\.~e o~~e'~bef of this Caucus, there are:
who continu.aHy ~and toge er un er esswhencraz.yschemasarecookrd
liktly to beDionysWlmomen tsofma.dn'Ould like to defend the madness of
up. This was one of them. however t "' .
the · urnal to Re{tnMk)! is
that moment To suggest that the re-na~n!~"ble rartuitous idea. in this
to say. th~t it is a reJ?M~~y lC~~;~:;tiC guidelines and argue, naybeg
letter I Wlsh to rem~ WI n ocative force and potential role this Caucus
members to. recoJlSl~tT the .ev
tmodern world.. What follows is thetype
might ha\rem a postmdustnal, JlO.S
editorial for the n~' volume of
of rational i w'ish i could have wnuen as an

Re(m.ukl~
vote is to consider the incred·
My prima ~' argument t ~ capture~r, would rovide. This play of

.

Ible play of meamn~ tha~ the ~tghtle f ReI wha!·many se!.iOticians have \O\'Tit.
meaningcomeswnte/nt~/n dt romd.gmatic pia\' of the field of words
ten about: the synta~atic an par~ I . t out (in the sense to both direct
within the title'., honzon. JoyfuU}~ I POll:,"
·w tho 'nd-~-I
bu d ,;elS
h
rd '" rk· nesting W I n
...".....
and iden~), that! e wo f
t the written word md to the drawn
. 0 uld ar e to be a false dichotomy
( ), framed. If you ~ - rt ers
visual image. It br:~ges, w~at ~ wos of arf'educators to quote Susanne
between art and wntm&-. the on nes
a non-disCursive 'symbolic
Langer 's dichotomous VltwS between ~ now becomes a discurSive,
language'and the \'.'1iuen.language, - ": ~ n The postmodem ist tenets
lion fuststructuralists
logical form. burdened wlth fix~ as~an~ .
of deamstrudian have put such dIChotonues m qu ~ . . the position of the
treat both the \'isual and the written as te,xt quest~orunl~gu e art education.
subject as s/ he vi~'s / reads the text. Dlchotoffiles P - I thought Wh)'
.
..ru--t
f Western metaph )'SIca
.
They plague the enllre p ....J~~. 0
. ? Don'Urttsts walk around
should ourc0r.ner.of the In:ar~et be ~ex~:~~~. on a holiday? Aren't art
with only th~r nght br~m m "'~I~ . th mort natu ral and pure studio
rintmakin sculpting.
educators anntech? Don t we ~ I.~e In ~ .
activities whert the classical actlV1~esth°f pam!mtJn photogr~phY, video,
visual design go on? Wh)'botherwi . compu er
,
lar art/ high art.
film arts? Don' t we still dkhotomlU cr~/~e~St~ and defines the
Idtch/ t'lite art? In each case one term domm~~cturalist persuasion that
Other. (like fe mini.Sts who argue from a posan ilio the subordin.ate term. the
in the dichotorruza~on o.t man l wo;n:- w~~signifier. She is non-male, not
Other which is defined m te~ms 0 ~) e ~rt educators attempt to keep the
ed to s
k on its own.;
a man. Her differences are Ignore . .
visual experience pure. The work o.f art IS sUP~1I Ararrwork is selfintuiti",eIy, transcendentally, essentJ~Uy, . magi ~tion. written words
sufficient, closed. requiring no wntten documen
,
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a:

me~ly get in the way. AI their best. they are supplementary for they take
away the visual experience of the artwork. Yet, no matter how hard art
educators attempt to chastise the written print from the visual it continues
to aup in.. in all manner of ways: sometimes direct1y, as in the work of
conceptual artists, as titles (some works art purposefully misnamed to
increu~ thi' ironicaJ play of the title and the visual), as GIll&JoSUes where
crttictsm written from a postmodem position is as difficult to decipher as
the works themselves. No longerdo the artaitics find favor with the public.
The public bt'comes annoyed that they are not doing the Deweyian thing.
offering helpful explanations to a naive audience about what the artworb
mean. Critics are no longer ecplaining the texts, rather through their
criticism they art attempting to re-writel ~~rite /re(right) them.. The
criticism becomes a supplement to the exru"bit m order to de·frame them..
Pbinting to the blindness of a visual exh.ibition is the height of postmodern
irony. Another obvious way which writing creeps in is through the voice
of the teacher. the curator. the- museum educator in dialogue with students
about the exhibition or any individual work. You iotow, - through the
Wallible Feldman method. PoststructuraIists have reallv had fun with this
one. Oerrida was one of the first to point to the phonOCt'ntrlc bias of
' presence' which is d aimed to bt' superior to the silent written text A
written text, of course cannot 'speak' back.. whereas a live body can qualify
any ' misunderstandings' in the emerging dialogue. It has taken about two
decades of his continual deconstruction of the binary opposition of the
voice {written word to show how both sides bt'long to the same linguistic
sign SYStem.. It is, paradOxically, in the ephemerality of our good intennoned dta..logue that children are socialized into the normative modernist
belief that art is something private, hung up on walls, in galleries orput out
fo r &-~:~display for critique, a product which may also be bought and sold.
B\'
. g the dialogical exchanges when rea>rding the event (through
audio tapes, and video tapes) it is possible to rewrite / re-rite /~-righ t the
event; to expose the blindness of the dialogical exchange. Poststructuralist
anthropology is wise to this -whr can' t we be?
i am delighted by the prefix re" which exists outside the protective
brackets of the (m.uk). In this sense the (mark) becomes the sight / site / dte
of iaitllu. (i thought i would use this word only once. Its special meaning
in French poststructuralistlingo is a particular form of writing/ rite-ing/
rightingwhich ex~ the blindness of texts which are essentially ' author ' _
less. The notion of the ' death of the Author ' is a common theme in
antihumanist debates who have redefined the subject as being decentered.
It is a sobering thought as i write/ rite / right this letter knowing that i am
blind to myown Sel£ despite authoring the text with a small a and a small
i Someone must deconstruct this text to give me insight into myselL i must
listen to the Other:. For me that is a very humbling experience. - i also la\ow
that this is the most difficu1t thing for me to do, . to swallow my inflated ego.)
The prefix "re · positions the subj«l .lSa re-ex.unine~ ol re-fll:"cto~ II. R".
interpreter who comments again. re- reading. re·writing. re-drawing the
frames of art and education that frame us. And here is what delights me
more. TheoriginaI sense of the Latin use of re is ' buk' It isour'bacj(' which
we cannot ~e - perceive. Thai is why we need 6:rituTt, a writing/ rite.ingl
righting to expose our 'back.' GascM (i could not resist beckoning another
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sight/ site I cile) c.a.lls this 'bad( - the WIT. of the nUrr~ T~ is tinfoil which
is put on glass to mal.e it become II mirror. \II/hat lS hemg ~uggested by
writers such as Gaschf is that w e cannot reflect on our refJection as the humanist tradition thoughl We are 'blind' to the tain of the mirror. ~'e an
blind towhat is making our reflection ~sible toourselv~. ~\re are bli~dbe_
cause of our 'b",ck.' \-!/hillt an irony for vIsual arts. edu~ ti ~n. ,I f reflectingo n
our reBection won' t expose ourblindn~- what w~ll1 EcritwR' .of course.
And what d~ icritvr~ do?- Why it exposes the tam of the ~or - .our
'back.' In the use of the triple w ord pun write / rite l right and slsJ:tt l SIte I
dIe il lies bet'A'Hn the ploly of the vis ual and the written. We are nesther left
brained not right but U5e both -fine. but the transformation
place in
the corpus colloswm which is absent when wt art' present t~ oursdllt5. (oka y,
enough of that mMical. physiological crap - too reductive). To make one
last jargoned statement· to expose our 'back' we need te:;' tum ourselve.s
around. Thefancyword isthat kriJurt ~as te:;'crea.teanGpm4- Such anapon,a
is in complete contradiction to the Identification of what altrill~ the
viewer l reade.r in the frame. Any chosen triIIck shouJd ma~ us cautious.
forin the ' hailing' (Althusser) of this track our own ideology lS enforced and
reinstated. No new insight/ in·site / inote emerg5- U we ~ot do that
for ourselves, the critic must show us w ha t is 'framing' our'readmgs' of the

tam

,oct.

icome no ....' to the exclamation made. ' f' The exclamatIOn ~a~ fC!r me,
does h ...o things. First. it is a reminder that writing.. that is scnpt IS VlS~ .
Scriptual \risuality which is so evident in hierogiyphic writing and conti~
ued to be maintained through caUigraphy has hem lost ~hrou gh standardization by the modem means of r~~rutl~ction:md th,e hebd that knowl.ed~
(as informa tion) lS found in cogrutlOR. 10 the 1Ovention of the boo~ w~dt LS
a closed text i could fill out the background of the s tandardizatIOn of
spelling. the standardization of meaning through ~ctionaries etc., --:- but
you know what i mean. Secondly, th~ exd~tion mad:. as a VISual
remnant, margiMI to the written text. LS a ~d~r lhat ~cl am~tory
expression is one of an outcry. Exclamatory feeling IS emphatic. painful.
strong. loud. angry, full of surprise. Such feelings chMact.erize ~e aporiaof
deconstructive laiture. The exclamation made embodies the uo ny. of a
visual arts journal which deals in blindness; the reader and. the wr;terl
riter l righter are as much the -Jlwks- as are the essays - th~ tourn,al s ~
cWmable dis" conte nts." They will leave their mark on ~e .sl~t /sl.te l ote
of the reader. Too long we have been caught by the POSltivtSllC, enl.i~t~
ment vision of the "'book" where all knov.'ledge is still to be found Within Its
"frame." The writing of such journals, done In proper APA style to standardize the 'look" of scholarly informati0l7 is dead. not d~adly, n~t excWmable. Ufe is left carrying the ex.dam~bon matk .un~er Its .a rmpl\But
we (you and I) have a chance to en-nUe a JOurnal which IRten.Donall) ~e
frames " which makes us e:xam.ine our bonitrs and the policemen who
rontrol them. We (you and I) have. a chance to ' s~ibble,: 10 use th~ modern
means of computer electroniC!. t? tmplode the ~ual With the wn~en.
H this journal is to dlfferentlale ItselL be different from other JOurnals
inart education, i wouJd argue il must turn toward the debates~f postmod;
ernism. Journals such as Art and Text, and Odober ought to Slv~ us.so~
encouragement So Re{markl! has that wonderful place in the Slgnifying

srs~em of our language to o:amine the hidden site - to discover our seo-et
hl~lng places, 10 become children again at pla y. Both the visual and the

;-:mtten .~y.be played with in apA, ApA.. aPA, PaA, pM, .......style! It is an

unploslVe tie-teU/ ti tle, to allude 10 lvolard.lt collap$tS andeu50eS the two
separate spheres..
'
i u:uize that po5tstructur-alism and postmodernism is a prft>CCUp.ll.
tion of rnt.ne and manrof the ideas expressed above ha ve been exploudby
many wnters an~ artists. Hown-e!;. the art education journals have only
on~~y on the ISs.ue. Absolu tely unbelievable considering that postmoderrus t ISsues have Infiltrated every department that i know (Science has
chaos theory and the poetiC!.of micro and macro phYSiC!. to play with). We,
as a Caucus, have a chance to raisf the entire critique of modernism which
pervades our schools and the intellectual leadm of art education. The time
is write / rite / righ tl and ripe. New rhetoric is needed to match the rhetoric
of strong conservative fo rces, who wish us to go "back to the future." i
wo~d argue it ~ the. wrong 'back' that we s houJd go to. The issues are
crucial to countries, liU Canada and the United States who hay"! recently
el«ted governments write / rite / right of center in order to continue their
s~pport .of.multinational interuts which continue to exploit people .lind
shde Gala tRto furthe r ecological disas ter. It is often said that an edito r.
parti~ularly a neophyte like myself, should not take s trong sides, s houJd
re~a1O ~eu tral. should allow all manners of es.saysas longas they art! "well
wntten to APA fo rma t. It has been said that changing the journal's name
tu Rc(muk)! IS tOO gimmu:ky. I say just the opposite. i am not naive to think
that floods of ~ exdan:aatory: deconstructive essays shall poor/ pour into
my desk. But I do believe that many Caucus members have the abilitv to
write / rite / right against the grain. Let us make the initial move towards
such a direction by vOting for a tit-teo:.! change: Rc{muk)!

. P.S: i hope you. tht member. didn' t mind the playfulness of the text
!t tS ~n ou5_ as the m-"ltter is serious. i further hope you don' t mind the
Inlen'.Ional use of we when i desired 10 position you on my side, and the
consaous use of you, when i wanted 10 address you as Other. The deconstructive space is the ",.. which exists between the i / eye. If vou want to
address that sight! s ite / dte, please doso through the _ rr.osidtt.7 or perh.llps
as a commentary m the upcoming journal itself

